ST. PATRICK’S DAY PARADE 2019

ADOPT-A-BARRICADE

The Ancient Order of Hibernians offers your family or fraternal organization OR business has an opportunity to support the Hibernians’ Annual St. Patrick’s Day Parade in Dogtown in Saint Louis by providing your group with a designated location along the parade route to display your banner and proclaim your support.

We will assign a specific barricade along the parade route for your banner as close as possible to your preferred location. Your group will be provided a heavy-duty 3 color vinyl banner (2’ x 5”) with your group or company name prominently displayed. This banner will be affixed to your barricade long before the parade starts (make sure you have a rep on site).

Your group should remove and take your banner with you at the end of the parade

Your adoption will be for one parade year only but you will have the opportunity to reserve the same area for the next year. Your support helps us offset the rising cost of putting on the parade.

Adopt your Barricade NOW – Reserve the spot you want – deadline March 6

Send this part of the form along with your tax-deductible contribution for $100.00 (for families/clans) and $200 (for businesses) Payable to Ancient Order of Hibernians

c/o Bill Burns, 13493 Coliseum Dr., Chesterfield, MO 63017

Name: __________________________ Address: __________________________

City/State/.Zip: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

E-Mail: __________________________

Preferred Location (see reverse side – indicate a sector): __________________________

(1st choice) __________________________ (2nd choice) __________________________

Words for Banner One or Or Two lines (xx letters 3” tall – 15 characters per line) & logo if you have one

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

1 In 2011 commercial enterprises (for profit businesses) will be allowed to have signage in the Hibernian parade – your name and wishes – if you have your own banner we offer a reduced price but we hang your banner. Prices are available for wide signs (wider than one barricade – 10”)

2 Barricades are removed by the City of St. Louis at the conclusion of the parade

3 Examples O’Brien Clan Friends of Sean Maloney Carpenters Local 1739 O’Malley’s Taxi Cabs
On the map below pick a general area where you would like your banner to be placed. If you would like to specify a specific address we will do our best to accommodate you wishes (first come first served). On the application form indicate area numbers on 1st and 2nd choice lines or put a specific street address.

Once your application is received we will confirm receipt of your application and will assign your area at that time. Keep in mind that we will designate a barricade as your adopted barricade but will be unable to keep others from joining your celebration (many line up very early for the parade). Please note that the areas in front of Pat’s as well as the area in front of Seamus McDaniel’s restaurant are too densely crowed to allow for barrier adoption.

Keep this part of the application – your check was sent to:
Ancient Order of Hibernians, c/o Bill Burns,
13493 Coliseum Dr., Chesterfield, MO 63017

You will receive a confirmation letter with details of where your banner will be placed along with other details.

Questions: E-mail bannerman@stlhibernians.com

MORE APPLICATION FORMS?

Call Bill 314-518-8938 OR
e-mail to bannerman@stlhibernians.com

1 In 2011 commercial enterprises (for profit businesses) will be allowed to have signage in the Hibernian parade – your name and wishes – if you have your own banner we offer a reduced price but we hang your banner. Prices are available for wide signs (wider than one barricade – 10’)

2 Barricades are removed by the City of St. Louis at the conclusion of the parade – make sure you take yours down after parade

3 Examples O’Brien Clan  Friends of Sean Maloney  Carpenters Local 1739  Elks Lodge  O’Sheas Dog Grooming